
LA CAROB

ITALY | SICILY

4 Bedrooms 8 Guests £2815 - £4925 / week
 



 



   Air Conditioning
   Chef service available
   Family villa
   Near the beach
   Private tennis
   Secluded location
   Walking distance to tennis
   With cot / highchair
   With WIFI

 

"Traditional on the outside, contemporary on the inside, this is minimalist style the Sicilian way. A perfect
base from which to explore Sicily and the local Baroque towns."

Located near the ancient Baroque town of Scicli, a UNESCO heritage site in the south of Sicily, Villa La
Carob sits among picturesque and tranquil scenery. With a well maintained garden and lovely pool area
plus spacious sunny terraces surrounded by dry stone walls, this is a perfect spot to enjoy sunshine and
good times. The modern styled interior includes four comfortable bedrooms, five bathrooms, a spacious
and bright living area and kitchen, plus a sitting area with a bar, perfect for family and friends to socialise
together. Facilities include a sauna, Turkish bath, whirlpool bath, multi sensory shower and a private tennis
court. In the local area one can explore baroque towns like Ragusa-Iba, Modica or Noto. Syracuse, famous
for its ancient Greek ruins encapsulates Sicily's timeless beauty and is also close by; enjoy Roman
amphitheatres, the Teatro Greco, the Museo Archeologico or even the Orecchio di Dionisio (a limestone
cave carved like a human ear!)

ACCOMMODATION
Ground Floor:
Large living room with kitchen/dining area.
Double bedroom with ensuite shower room.

First Floor:
Sitting area with bar.
Double bedroom with en suite bathroom and terrace.

Second Floor:
Two double bedrooms with en suite bathrooms.

Grounds:
Private 12m x 6m swimming pool (depth: 1.50m; Roman steps), ample sunbathing area, sauna, Turkish
bath, tennis court. Parking.

DISTANCES
Sandy beach within 7 km.
Shops, restaurants, markets 2 km.
Horse riding, diving and golf all nearby.
Catania airport 130 km.
Palermo 290 km.


